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表1 論理的表現力（根拠） 表4 論理的表現力（根拠）
事前 事後 t検定 事前 事後 t検定
x 0.25 0.86 N=28 x 0.86 0.96 N=28 
S.D. 0.44 0.36 t(27)=6.46** S.D. 0.36 0.19 t(27)= l.8()D' 
*p<.05 ＊ホp<.01 *p<.05 ＊ホpく.01
表2 論理的表現力（主張） 表5 論理的表現力（主張）
事前 事後 t検定 事前 事後 t検定
x 0.39 0.79 N=28 x 0.79 0.96 N=28 
S.D. 0.50 0.42 t(27)=3.67** S.D. 0.42 0.19 t(27)=2.42* 
*p<.05 **p<.01 
本p<.05**p<.01 




















































































































A : Activating event （出来事）
B : Belief （ピリーフ，固定観念）





人為的に変化させられるA （例：火事）とがある。（中略：論者） Bを変えたあと， Aが変えられる
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ものならAを変えるように工夫をすることである。 (pp.4-5) 
つまり， AがCを生むのではなく， BがCを生むという考え方である。そして Aに変化はなくともB
が変わることによってCも変わるとしている。さらに， Aを変容可能であればAに働きかけて変えるこ
とも求められている。
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Abstract 
Development of an Education that Takes Advantage of 
"Children's Logic" : 
With the Aid of Rational Emotive Behavior Therapy 
YuHARUKI 
Graduate Student, Doctoral Course Elementary Curriculum Development 
Elementary schools are attended by a diverse population of children, who inevitably encounter and come 
into conflict with one another. The failure to cope with such conflict can lead to worrying and a lack of self-
confidence. Research is necessary to identify educational solutions to this problem. An attempt to devise a lesson 
using explanatory texts saw a certain degree of success but did not lead to a resolution of the fundamental issues. 
A consequent re-examination of the underlying theory has led to the practice and construction of an educational 
practice theory that incorporates Rational Emotive Behavior Therapy. The purpose of this paper is to present a 
summary and the results of the implementation of this .To solve the problems described above, it was necessary to 
break with previous approaches to teaching and to approach education in such a way as to use "children's logic." 
Future challenges include grasping the realities of "children's logic" and treat it as a valid approach. 
Key words: "children's logic", Rational Emotive Behavior Therapy, Elementary school language arts, 
Explanatory text teaching materials 
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